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Join the . . ... .. 
FmiJ NETWORK 
professional 
and 
organizational 
development 
network 
in higher 
education 
Dedicated to Improving Higher Education 
through Faculty, Administrative, 
Instructional, and Organizational 
Development 
------- -------------------------------J 
Founded in 1976 by and for 
Professional Educators 
-------- -- - ~- ~ ~ -
What is the POD Network? 
The Professional,and Organizational Development 
(POD) Network is C! professional association of 
people who are committed to improving higher 
education. Its membersnip includes faculty from 
many academic disciplines who are interested in 
becoming better teachers and, in some cases, 
assisting faculty development activities on their 
campuses; administrators (including department 
chairs, deans and vice presidents) wishing to be 
more effective institutional leaders, those heading 
faculty and instructional development centers and 
educational consultants. 
The POD Network is designed to help its members 
find resources for renewal- to explore common 
interests and concerns, exchange information and 
ideas, forge supportive relationships, enhance pro-
fessional skills, debate issues of ethics and 
strategies, and plan for the future. 
What makes POD unique? 
• POD is an open, international network. Anyone 
interested in improving higher education may 
join. Members live and work across the United 
States and Canada. Every type of institution is 
represented from two year colleges to multi-
versities and educational service organizations. 
• The key to POD's effectiveness is the opportunity 
that members have to work and learn together. 
The size of the organization and the design of the 
total program is structured to facilitate network· 
ing and personal and professional growth. 
• POD is a membership organization in the fullest 
sense. It is governed by the members through an 
elected twenty-one member Core Committee. 
The Executive Director is elected annually by the 
Core Committee. POD business is delegated to 
general membership committees. All POD mem-
bers, old and new, are encouraged to join com-
mittees, to run for the Core Committee, and to 
staff each POD activity. 
How does POD 
serve its members? 
POD's principle busines!'l is to make the idea of 
a "network" a serviceable reality for its members. 
This work is achieved through meetings and a 
publication program. 
THE ANNUAL FALL CONFERENCE 
This three day event. meeting in a dtfferent region 
P.ach year. is tt1e occasion f;;r members and other 
irt!P.rested professionals tc 'Farn frcrrt cne anr.:>ther. 
Mernh•:rs dis';eminate new idl3':lS. strategies and 
''"search resutt~: develop skil_ls: and build suppor-
ti·te relationshtps 'Nith 0ther professionals. The 
c:onferer:ces are planned tc IT'~':et the diverse need3 
':lnd tp·Jc:l" of e~ppriencP of POD Network rr1Pmbers 
PUBLICATIONS 
Mer'·,t_, .. ; rt-".~e,ve a 'dr;••ty of annL!al publicaticns 
in':'' ,rJ•r•q. 
• Annual Handbook. TrS> rr·os• recent publi<';1!ic1r1. 
lo lrn,')rr.lve the IJ.caderr·~. included ~1' 1ch~al 
srofrorti(• >': ,. t<;~ar;~1ill~. e·;alua!icn. faculty· dn:j 
tr~e:.tr· r_·,t·,.y·l . .-l: rjp'.;f.~!·~)prr'e~~ and a '-'P':-Giaf s~~~ct~·~;n 
.,.,tt..-r. inr_·l;yjnrl sper;ific !nels <Wd techniques 
• Consullant P.eference List. Th<:> names. areas '-'' 
ev r;0• •;..,., 'lW:l r<>t~:"er:c~es ot m'O!rnbers who are 
wifli .. :'J ''"1 a~"~JS' i!lt:;!ituti0n('..; at rrdnirr1cd cn'3t. 
• A POD Membership List 
liil NETWORK 
1982·83 co 
JOHN D. W. ANDREWS '80-83 ....... (714) 452-3755 
Mail Code Q-048, 412 Warren Campus. University of California 
at San DieQo. La Jolla. CA 90293 
JUDITH AUBRECHT '82-85 . . . . . (913) 532-5970 
Kansas Statp Universitv lf\27 Anderson Av.,nue, Box 30')0, 
Mant1attan, KS f\6~>02 
MARY LYNN CROW '82 83 (817) 273·3339 
University of Texas. Suit" 2, Library Baswrent. Adington. 
TX 76019 
MICHAEL DAVIS '80-83 . (209) 946 2551 
Uni;f'rsity of the Pacifi•c. Stockton. CA. 9'5211 
ROBERT DIAMOND '80 83 (3151 •123 4571 
"'i•acuse U"iversity 11') C•)""Y'? Plac.,, Syracu>''· tJY '12'0 
LINC FISCH '828S. ('3C6l 2'36 5211 
CP'IIre Cul'pqp ··>f Kentu:.:k-; D~nvdlp, t<Y 40422 
MICHELE FISHER '8Hl4 (415) 49i-1326 
P~--~~t 'J 1!ke Bnx H, St.:tn~c;rrl Universtt)', StarJfnrd. C.A '}:1'"sC•5 
GREGORYFRANKLIN '81-84 !616) 77391.!1.e<t268 
M· ~;r-eoon Cornrnunity Ccdlt.,~.;e. 212 S GtiC:HtF?ri•""~L! Pnrt'!. 
r-,l,,s,eoun r-.•t 49-t2~ 
JULIE ROY JEFFREY 82-8<; 1:](111 3:1713?.5'1 
(,nuo'tlr'' C'ollf'qn. 8al1''"0'''· MfJ 21204 
JOANNE KURFISS o2-H5 rf'01! ~'2" r;412 
~\.'-~l!'lf S!:Jtt'• r.>:''•-"Y ('·-~, 1 P 1 u1 e,A,toe 
CONSTANCE MELLON R083 :61'i) ?S<; .1<;rJ6 
U~11'Jf~r~;i!v 'd CtJ,Jtl.:-.t:liYJq;' Ch:::~t• -~~v:(:l.J::1. 1 !·., -4'""'1 
JOAN NORTH ·s I 'l·1 r31Sl) '3:-'f ';','2 
M~Hyrrro~-:1 (.~JIIPQf' (1,,·~~·"p•:rl t !\ ~J?"J.:)d 
DEAN OSTERMAN 'fll 84 \~03• Jr;4 4"'3'~') 
lnstru;_-fj;)r~;ll [)~~·f&>j(){~rl f'"l" ()ffj~~~ {)Hyq()q ~)fd1P l_irUII'.C..·•r.;•t, 
C>.·~v til·:~ ~.-~P t_l:J {' 
ROBERT PIERLE.OW T?-8~, r3 1 ~-·~ ··)~1 /- ~ 1 -~ , 
~! lu._e:; ~. 1 !• .. 1wc.\i 1.:0.•'"~1':'' 1('..,-~ \"-~ :; ;Pf)'r::•s·- P-t•k,~n'/ 
(.h~c:~.g~~ q_ p,.1f):; 
JOYCE POVLACS 'P.:ZWi r4C~2l 4i~ lfF'.l 
lJ·'I•,r·r·:;·.ty ~-'' Nt t r;•r.:;;.._,l 12!3 Seat~w Hall. l.•rlC')l•·,_ tJf ~IA,I:\f~~i 
STEPHEN SCHOLL C!1 8-1 . (415; 2'i4 (t('(,lj 
J1~t1n J:" K.Prll ' . )d~, 1 1 :•·.~·-~r·~_:dy, ()qr·-::t •. l CA 91r.f):t 
PETER SELDIN '8CJ c~ 1 (9141 nm l;:')r 
LubiP S:. t"·lt~l n! 8-)<..:,lf11 ~-.-., r ;1("P I}·· i·.,~.1 f'~if·i Ptt?a'~(-'1f'l•v·llf"> 
r4 f 10'~-:n 
AL SMITH !32 BJ 1904) 392 23,?;> 
2-1 1G Norm~J 1 Hall. Co! 1r .. qr• ·.~f E:t~IJt:.ation, Ur.•v~r'llty 'Jf F'')''·1a. 
Gair('s·~iflp r·t J(f~ryc. 
RONALD SMITH f';; P'· (5141 482-0320, f'>t 69~ 
C:.:ncordia l.'rw"ersit·,. i1-1l ~;t·(·r~Jrr:·~·~}<p S~r~€'~ \ty''J..,t. ~-1c•,fa~a' 
CuPb~r CA~J~Dt, H4f1 H1F 
D.AVID WHITCOMB f'!\ l:B (213) 4')!1 '·::!37 
'31it:,li!li[J '-;~;1t~ l_lp;~r··< 1/:--r fJP 1 1fJ•)W~H 8•)•.,1~._. ••<f 
L )··:...: n~·. T. h c.b q(·H-1'. 
LAURA WILSON ~l ~ "I ;2'f·) f.i'. ',!1'7' 
(. 1,) .• ~-i J'1t! t_:~,llp [lr·tv• (''l'·'·'-lr••t. (\1·~ -l.l': ·f 
An open invitation 
to participate 
If you are attracted to the commitments. values. 
and programs of POD, please join us. 
If you have any qu%tions contact the current 
Executive Director or any member of the Core Com-
mittee. Their names and addresses are listed on 
this brochure. We look forward to hearing from you 
Membership Application 
To join cr re11ew your membership 
in the POD t~etwork. 
Please type or pr:nt 
Name rMr.) (Mr•;,) Dr I 
Position 
'Jifice Addre~s 
c,r 1 S~;:_~ ti: 
O"•c.f. ohr;ne 
lip 
·\nr;,L!alrr•er~lt'e's•·:i;.; ''::'' .' $"\C 1'£35 1:::, pcrscrs li. 
ing outside th~~ United Sta''?.S a•d the r~1embership 
feB for students i<; $1:J 
Send application end checi-- 'P3');.>::,1f:.'! ''-' DOD ·~"t 
worl() to: 
~:!'tiEL t ~ 
-~ICB.of--~~ i~ VIes Pr8!1UGI"i't' 
.VI't~e•slty~1h-e'1'l!cTfic"" 
·-~~~A ·,(1:~2-·H-
